Dress Up Dr KittyCat and Peanut!

We’ll be there in a whisker!
Follow the first-aid adventures of Dr KittyCat and Peanut the mouse!
Perfect for fans of Holly Webb, Dr KittyCat is ready to rescue whenever help is needed!
Spot the difference

Can you spot 5 differences between these pictures?
What's in Dr KittyCat's bag?

Draw a line to match up the word and the picture!

- Scissors
- Plasters
- Thermometer
- Stethoscope
- Tweezers
- Surgical headlamp

We'll be there in a whisker!

Follow the first-aid adventures of Dr KittyCat and Peanut the mouse!

Perfect for fans of Holly Webb, Dr KittyCat is ready to rescue whenever help is needed!
Can you find and circle these hidden words?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DOCTOR</th>
<th>POSY</th>
<th>WHISPER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KITTYCAT</td>
<td>CLOVER</td>
<td>PAW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEANUT</td>
<td>DAISY</td>
<td>VANBULANCE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We’ll be there in a whisker!
Follow the first-aid adventures of Dr KittyCat and Peanut the mouse!
Perfect for fans of Holly Webb, Dr KittyCat is ready to rescue whenever help is needed!